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resting in the said Assignees a discretionary Power of-either
selling Una disposing by public on private Salic-of'the-Sum-'of
140t, or thereabouts, which the. said-Bankrupt is,entitled t'o-
receiw-at the Deceaso of- William Befford, his'lJncle, without1

Issutt, -with Interest in the mean Time, or waiting until tho1

said Sum shall become payable- by suoh>Decease-; and a?'so of'
allowing1 to the petitioning Ciieditors- the* Expenses ttfoy 'T»-«re
put to-by Reason of a Mistake made in the said t!ointnission-6f"
Bankrupt: and on O$HH> special Affairs'. ' ' ",' "

T HE Creditors who have proved ihe.fo Debts undar, a:Com>"
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

SamuelJaokson and.J.oseph Jajaljsonj'of Kensley,,in tJlieCountyt
of Lancaster, Paper-Makers, Colliers, Dealers and Chapmen,,
are desired to mret the Assignees of'the suid Bankrupt's-Estnte
and! Effects, oh the 21st Day of-December^ instant, at Eleven
otCIbck in the Forenoon, at UieiOrtica of Mi-. Boardhi'an,' Sb-
liciton, in- Bridged-Street, ia Bolton, in thu said-County^ to
assent to or diwcnt froln tho said*Assignees gelling- or disposing
of By public Auction or private Tjteaty, certain Leasehold Prt*-
ptrty belonging to' the said Bankrupts-; or to assent to ordis4-
sent from tlio said' Assignees abandoning and' surrendering
et-nttVitt. Coal Works and' other Property to the'Person-CJititled
to-ttto Feo Simple thereof; and upon other speciat Affair*-.

THE Creditors who Hare proved their Debts under a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and* issued- forth iiirai'n'sl.

T,homas Flatten the Younger, of King's Lynn, in the dounty
of'Nbrfolh, Cabiiiet-Maker, L"i)holsterer, Dealer andChapman;
are requested tb meet the Assignees of the said' Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects, on the 93d of December instant!, at Eleren
ill the Forenoon, at the Guildhall^ in King's- Lynn 'aforesaid^
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sellihg
and dtsposingajf'theHousebold-FiirnitUre-or any Parts thereof,
and of the Mahogany and other Woofl and'Bffects of tile said
Bankrupt by pub,lic Aivjtion or private-Contract, a.s shall-ap-
pear to t'hem most ^dj-antageous, and tp, their tafeijjg snc^j Se-
curity and giving'such Time for the.P<1)Tnent"tlier'pot'.as they(
aBall think propcj-; and also to, assent to .or dissent^from^he,
sa^id Assignees comuicncin£f> prosccutiug^ qr defending any
Suit or?Sutts at Law. or ia Equity fdr the-Re'cov^ry or Protec-

L tif'-n'of the said Bankrupt's Estate' and Effecr<i; pr- tp theif,
compounding,"submitting- to Arbitration, or othenvise agree-
'r>ei to-kny Matter: oV'Th'ing^r*lat^^g -thereto; and on; other

THE CVedit6rs--wh(i have proved-theirD^bts
mis.siSA"of '?5crtiki"ip't^ awarded iSd issued forth ag<*uist"

• ItKnBfts.Csvwj of jjHis^h~Lafte, -CninioJiTStvcet, in the Cjty of
lAniJlon,' a^4 bf-'GrrAt Coraui-atvect, Bmrjswtck-Stiuare, in
the- County of MJd^k'wx,. Merchant, Factor, Denier and
Chapman, arc desired to juieet thc.Assigineos-of the sa.\;Illank-
rupt's Estate ttudEfftcis,- on Monday-tire 30th. Day of Decem-
ber rpstant, atlTwclre,o'clock.at >foqn precisely, attho.OfGce
of Messrt, S-S> ît), Stev«j)3',- Maples-, .aJidiPearse; J'Jb. l?,. Old
,It'\vry,-Loiidon, ti> assent' to or dissent'from,the eaidiAssitrnees
eQWjsrbioisjing-^iQ'Attiou brought against tLP^rsou to hetramed'
at tlie Meeting, upoa tlieTe/]us wjrich vwll be th'en mentioned.;

R Credito/s ^7ho have proved their Debts under a Clira-
t misMon ofBaakrupt awarded'and issured forth argainst.

lT;ou;a3 Iliill, .of Hart'-Str.Pet,, Grosrenor-Square, - ia 'the-
County of 'Middlesex; Coacli-Maker, are 're«|uest«l to mvt't1

the 'Asaitpiecs.of 'the' Estate and jEfiecta oftli<e-sa5d(Hftukrapt,''
oil MondEay/ttceJbth Diy. of December instent, afi Eleven' of i
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Lawledge's-Qftteij No, 109,»
Gray's-Inn-Lane, London, to assent to or dissent from the
said ASsi^iieesr accepting "an" Offer- made .-by-ibe\Bauknipt for
the-,Pureh;iSe qf the,Lease,of theJjwivUing-Ktiiise, Siiops,<and
Premises, situate iurHdrt-Streetvaforcsaidj.'injwhic^ thasatd
35anltrupt resided and cairif d t»n li'isTrade, by -private Contract;
and also, f«r • the Purchase oi. his Household Ftirnitims in the
a,-uae,wny,.at paeh'specific Sums as shall be.then proposed'fori
the-saiue respectively,; and'also to'-the said Assignees'acrept-'-
i«t£ s«eb, BiUs, Notes', or-other'Secnritieej- as'istedl bb.then
p>«postd-forPaynaent"by the-said Bankhipt of suck Purchaser
^lofties, and alap for the Payment of i curtain Articles bought
by him atlbp SaJc'of bis. Effects oa the SthJD&yiof Decuiaber
instao^,; *tvd also tuiasseot to.-or dissent; ftcrm^ thej-saidjAsiig-
neea-coQctacBiMiciog,. pxoseouting, or, defending -any Suit or •Suits,
at Law ;or ia [Equity,, for -ReeOFery of i-fiBy Past of,1 the paM

n Estajte-andilEffects;' orito-tfatv.oojHpowadingi sob>
,, or otherwise-,agrepdug a*y.'MHttisr;trt

THE Creditors iwlio have proved their Debts.under a Com-,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against?

WUlWtn Bartler, late-o*the White Svraii i-kp, Skinnev-Street»!

in the-CityoffLondbn^ Broker, Dealer aud €Bapman, arede-
sired to-meet.tbe 'Asei^tiee-of the smd Banitrupt'sf Estatte'artd
EHectey oir> Tuesday the' Mt1* Day of 'December iflstanfc,. at? Six

Evcningvat the Office of Jan'ie*Juclwa, Wb. 33,
e, ' St.'©eorge!b>. Surrey, Solicitor-to-the'said1

ki'oWJer V& afeent fco'ordisseatf frdm the said* As-
signejj, disj>9sing by private .Contract o/ all and singular the
Interest which tlie said' Bai^'bcugt had in UiesaidTitp, at the
Time the saiH'CiHnmissibn issued, and of tBe Articles of House-
,hold' Furniture belonging to the said Bankrupt, taken under
the said'Commission; also to tlie Said' Assignee commencing ait
.Action against" a certain. Person for Breach of his Agreement
with tHe said-Bankrupt; and to the commencing, prosecuting,,
|oi- dfe&nding any other Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for
(Kecoyery ohany Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects;
!or tatite compounding, submitting to-'Arbitration, or otber-
"wlse agreeing; "any Matter or filing relating, thereto ; and oil
othef special' Affairs; .' " '

THE Creditors who have pro%-ed their Debts under a C6m-
missioh-of Bknkmpt awarded' and issued forth against"

'JohnGoodull; late of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
lUpholsterer, Dealer aud1 Chapuiaa, are desired to meet the
.Assignees of tha smd Bankrupt's Estate-and Effects, on Wed-
'nesday the l-9tb Day 6FDef.eti>ber ius'tant, at Eleven o'clock:
iit'tlle Forenoon5"'at1 the Office of Richard Pruen, in Chelten-
ham aforesaid, Solicitor, to talsc-into-Considetation a certain
Contract made-and- entered into by tfce said Bankrupt before'
the Date and suing1 forth of the said'Commission, for erecting
'and building1 a MesStfage or Dwelling-House,, in Cheltenham
'aforesaid ; and'to.-assent to or dissent"from the said Assignees'
Karayingjthe said Gdutrtict into Execution ; and also to assent'
to or cfisseiit frotai We1 said-Assignees' selling- or disposing, by-

or-private Co'n'traet'j of th'e Stock in Trade,'House-
ui-ej'aftd d{her-the Estate and Effects of the-said-

;'and uJi«()''flM!-bfeneflciai Interest of the said B'ank-
rnpf'io sftid to a-ceriajn^bop'arid D^velling-Hbnse; -and to as*'
Sen'tto or dissent fr.om the said-'Assignees commencing-, pro-
gticutingi or defending-any Suit or Suits at Law or" in Equity
for tti.e Recovery of the- said' Bankrupt's1-Estate and Effects;
or to their,compounding", submitting to Arbitration, or other-
.wiee agreeing' any flatter er-Tllin^ reititing' thereto ; and on
other special A8au4. '' » ' '• ;j

-- -- ' -". - -. - > ' v : ' i ' - '? ' •-
rg^HE Creditors :who have prove'dtheir Dobts undcf a Com?
jL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ,
Hichsrd'Hichardson, of MTalUngford, in 'lha County of Bvrk$k
Lineri-Dr|ipe]-, Dealer and Chapman, arc<dcsired- to meet the
xXbsignees of tlio Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, on-
the l7th D;>y of Dcecwbcr instant, at-Twcft-e* o'clock at
Noon-prccistly, at the Office of- Messes-. Borirdillon and Hewitt,
S6licjtors'tq the •said-Assigsieei, in Little Friday-Street, Ch-eap-
sidti to. assent'to or dissent, from the saitb Assignees selling
and disposing of-the'said Banltrnpt'S'Sfocfc in Trade, and other
Affects, or such I'art thereof as they sha-11'think proper, either-
,by- public Sale- or private 'Coiitraet, as'^to ,tiie said Assignees
•shall'scemj'most'ailvantageous-to. his-Estate-,' and to assent to
on"dissetit> from the said Assignees employing tSre' said Bank-
rupt^ or'such'othor IVrsfrn or Pevsohs> a_s an Accountant ad
they mny think n<x-dful^ in setttiog,'collecting, ami'getting in"
'the iutsKuidhig-Debis^and'Effects- due to the said Bituk'ruptV
Estatey. said.to thoip-making th«i snid- Btokrapt. -or stielrotl<er
Person or Persons so to be employed, such'RHBrmnifenrtion and!
Allowance in resppct thereof as the said Assignees fehnll-thinki
reasonablfc ; aud'also-to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees paying Servants Wages; if "any due at tlie Time.of his1

Bankruptcy; in full, if the saidi Assignees sbairthinK 6t; and
also-to assent to or'dissent from the said Assignees pajing and'
discharging oat of the said Bankrupt's Estate,ami Eftects, the-
Costs, Charges; and'Exjit-ijces incurred pluvious, to.the opening '
of the said Commission ; aud to assent to or dissent.fiom com-
mencing, 'prosecirUng, or" defending any Suit or Suits iit Law
or, in Equity for the Recoveiryof any Part-of the said Bank-•
rn-pt's-Estateimd Effects; or to'their compoundiug, submitting.
to-Arbitration; of-otherxvise agreeing any Mutter ojr TKiog
rcjatnig thereto ;; aiid on otljer special Affairs. . ''

THE1 Creditors, who-have proved tlf'eiT Debts under-a^Com-
missiou-ofiBankVnpt'aivaTded and'1 issued' fortlj ' agninst'

JantesrRoptsT, late-of the City of Norwich; WooHim-Braper,
''aro. d&sirodijto '^rieet--the. i\«;iig'nees* of'fhe said Bankrupt's
t Ustiiitecaiid'Effects,. oniSitturdav-ttie-S'lafD!^ ot''Heccmb-er'in-


